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The amino acid sequence of the N-terminal region of the two basic bovine &crystallin B1 chains has been 
analyzed. The results reveal that @Bib is derived in vivo from the primary gene product @la by removal 
of a short N-terminal sequence. It appears that them1 chains have the same domain structure as observed 
in other /3- and y-crystallin chains. They have, however, avery long N-terminal extension i  comparison 
with other &chains. This extension is mainly composed of a remarkable Pro- and Ala-rich sequence, which 
suggests an interaction of these structural proteins with the cytoskeleton and/or the plasma membranes 
of the lens cells. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The crystallins are evolutionary highly conserv- 
ed structural eye lens proteins, which can be divid; 
ed into 4 classes: (Y-, ,&, y- and t-crystallin [ 11. The 
& and y-crystallins show considerable sequence 
homology [2-61. The 3-dimensional structure of 
the bovine y-crystallin II chain has been determin- 
ed [7], and a similar tertiary fold has been 
predicted for two ,&crystallin chains [8,9]. The ,& 
and y-crystallins are built up of two domains, 
which show considerable sequence similarity, sug- 
gesting an intragenic duplication in the ancestral 
gene of these proteins. The oligomeric /3-crystallins 
differ mainly from the monomeric y-crystallins by 
the presence of N- and C-terminal extensions [8,9]. 
33 000 and 31000, respectively, are characteristic 
for fltikt, [ 111. ,8Fha is a primary gene product, from 
which ,8&b arises by post-translational modifica- 
tion [lo-121, most probably a proteolytic step 
[13]. flla is also one of the few crystallins besides 
cu-crystahin AZ, which strongly associates with the 
lens plasma membranes [131. 
Here we present he characteristic amino acid se- 
quence of the N-terminal region of these two basic 
,&crystallin subunits. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
&Crystallin was isolated from calf lens cortices, 
and the polypeptides Bra and flit, were purified as 
in [10,14]. 
Bovine ,&crystallins comprise 6 or more primary 
gene products of iW between 23000 and 33000, 
which can associate to oligomers, varying from 
dimers and trimers @?toW) to octamers (&I,) [lo]. 
Two highly basic chains, mia and mlb with Mr 
2.1. Limited proteolysis with trypsin 
Limited digestion of ,&131a and ,&&b was carried 
out at 37°C in 0.1 M ammonium bicarbonate (pH 
8.0) at a protein concentration of 1 mg/ml, using 
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0.1% (w/w) trypsin (Worthington, TR TPCK). 
Trypsin inhibitor (Sigma) was used to stop the 
digestion. Aliquots were taken at different times 
and analyzed by slab gel electrophoresis (13% 
polyacrylamide, 0.35% methylene-bisacrylamide 
and 0.1% SDS) [15]. 
2.2. Characterization of the flB]-chains 
Protein chemical methods were used as in [2]. 
The chains were subjected to end-group analysis 
with dansylchloride. After S-,&uninoethylation of 
,&I31 and cleavage with CNBr, the resulting 
fragments were separated on a column of 
Sephadex G-75 sf in 20% HAc at a flow rate of 0.1 
ml/min. The N-terminal CNBr-fragments were 
digested with trypsin and chymotrypsin 
(Calbiochem A grade). Peptides were isolated and 
analyzed after high-voltage paper electrophoresis 
at pH 6.5, followed in the second dimension by 
descending chromatography. In some cases the 
neutral zone was submitted to reelectrophoresis at 
pH 3.8. 
and @lb is demonstrated in fig.1. A small frag- 
ment is almost immediately cleaved off from the 
@l31,-chain (fig.lA). When the limited proteolysis 
was stopped after 5 min with trypsin inhibitor, and 
the resulting digest subsequently analyzed by pep- 
tide mapping and amino acid analysis, this frag- 
ment was found to contain the peptides T -57/-52 
and T -511-36 (fig.2). Continued proteolysis 
resulted in the cleavage of a second fragment (fig. 
lA), which contained only peptide T -35/-B (fig.2), 
although some complete digestion of themi-chain 
also takes place at prolonged digestion. Under 
these conditions, peptide T -511-36 is cleaved, 
yielded peptides T -51/-38 and T -37/-36, and 
reelectrophoresis of the neutral zone at pH 3.8 was 
necessary to separate the peptides T -51/-38,and T 
-57/-52. 
2.3. Liquid phase sequencing 
When the mn,-Chain was subjected to limited 
tryptic proteolysis for 30 min (fig.lB), the large 
peptide T -35/-8 could again be identified as well 
as the peptides T -46/-38 and T -371-36 (fig.2). The 
remaining polypeptide chain has a M, around 
25000 (fig.l), which corresponds to that of the 
other ,&crystallins. 
Sequence analyses were obtained by automatic End-group determination of the @Bib-chain 
Edman-degradation with a Beckman Model 890 C revealed proline as N-terminus, and no result was 
Sequencer (Palo Alto CA). TheflBn,-chain and the obtained in the case of @ia, indicating that mla 
Pro- and Ala-rich peptide, which was modified might be N-terminally blocked like pBr, [2]. 
with Reagent IV [16] at lysine, were sequenced Automatic sequence analysis was thus started with 
with a 0.25 M Quadrol program as in [17]. In each thepBib-chain. Unfortunately, two N-termini were 
cycle a second cleavage step was performed found, Ala-46 and Pro-43 (fig.2) in a ratio of 1:2, 
because of the high proline content. The conver- which made the identification of the PTH-amino 
sion was automatic, in an auto-convertor Se- acids very difficult after about 20 cycles. 
quemat P-6 (Kontrol Technics, GmbH, Eching). Therefore, the peptide T -35/-8 was isolated from 
PTH-amino acids were identified by thin-layer preparative peptide maps and submitted to 
chromatography in 3 consecutive systems [18,191, automatic sequence analysis. This revealed the 
and by high pressure liquid chromatography remarkable presence of an g-fold repeat of the se- 
(HPLC, 1084 B, Hewlett Packard, Boblingen). quence Pro-Ala (fig.2). 
2.4. Numbering of residues 
In order to facilitate comparison with other p- 
and y-crystallins, we assigned position no. 1 to the 
pB1 residue corresponding with the first residue of 
the y-crystallin II chain, and indicated the N- 
terminal residues by negative numbers from this 
residue backward, as in [8]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The effect of limited tryptic proteolysis on mla 
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CNBr-treatment of the two proteins, followed 
by SDS-gel electrophoresis, allowed the identifica- 
tion of the N-terminal CNBr-fragments, because 
they still possess the difference in length (Mr 14000 
for mi,-CBl and Mr 12000 for ,&Bn,-CBl), while 
all other fragments are similar in molecular mass. 
End-group determination of these isolated N- 
terminal fragments gave the same results as for the 
whole proteins: Pro for ,8&b and no free N- 
terminus formi,. After tryptic digestion of the N- 
terminal CNBr-fragment of flia the same peptides 
could be recovered as identified by limited tryptic 
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Fig. 1. SDS gel electrophoresis of the limited tryptic digest of @la (A) and ,8&b (B). Samples are: (1) marker proteins 
(a-chymotrypsinogen, M, 27000; cu-crystallin A, M, 20000); (2) total soluble calf lens protein; 
(3) starting material; (4) after 1 min limited proteolysis; (5) 3 min; (6) 5 min; (7) 10 min; (8) 15 min; (9) 20 min; (10) 
30 min; (11) 45 min; (12) 60 min; (13) 90 min; (14) 120 min; (15) 180 min; (16) marker proteins. The double band in 
the starting material of lane B3 is due to the N-terminal heterogeneity of ,8&b (cf. fig.2). 
proteolysis,and in addition peptides which belong 
to the N-terminal domain, considering the 
homology with other ,& and y-crystallins (fig.2). 
The same tryptic peptides could be obtained from 
the N-terminal CNBr-fragment of fllb, obviously 
with the exception of the N-terminal peptides T 
-57/-52 and T -51/-38. The peptide T -43/-38 was 
found to be the N-terminus of the CNBr-fragment 
of mlb. Apparently, the Asn-Pro bond at posi- 
tion -44/-43 is easily broken by acid treatment, and 
the original N-terminus of ,f3Blb in vivo will pro- 
bably be Ala-46. 
Chymotryptic digestion of the N-terminal 
CNBr-fragment of ,&3ip supplied all the necessary 
overlaps (fig.2). It is not sure whether the N- 
terminus of ,f3Bia is located at position -57. The dif- 
ference in charge between ml, and #?I!& as 
visualized on a 2-dimensional gel [lo], cannot be 
accounted for by peptides T -57/-52 and -5U-47, 
because they are both neutral. We were, however, 
unable to detect any additional peptides, whether 
or not blocked, in the tryptic and chymotryptic 
digests of the N-terminal CNBr-fragment of Dia. 
The sequence homology between the N-terminal 
domain of the ml-chains and those of bovine &, 
[2] and mouse,&23 [9] is about 50%, and compared 
to bovine y-crystallin II [4] about 25%. This seems 
to warrant the presence of the same tertiary folds 
in these domains. In contrast, fig.2 shows that the 
N-terminal extension of ,&Bi is totally different 
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Fig.2. Amino acid sequence of the N-terminal region of the bovine ,&crystallin Br-chains. Sequences were determined 
by automatic liquid phase sequencing (-) of totalDrb-chain and of T -351-8, and on the basis of amino acid composi- 
tions of tryptic Q and chymotryptic (C) peptides obtained from the N-terminal CNBr-fragments of iBBra and fllb. 
Peptides indicated as Ta, Ca and Tb are only found in the digests of the /3Bra- and flrb-chains, respectively. Residues 
1-14 form part of the N-terminal domain; the remaining residues of the N-terminal CNBr-fragments (positions 15-70) 
are not shown. For comparison the corresponding N-terminal regions of bovine pBp [2], mouse ,&23 [9] and bovine $1 
[4] are given. The two cleavage positions in the ,&Bra-chain, found by limited proteolysis, are marked with an arrow. 
The two N-termini of the@Brs-chain, identified by sequence analysis, are marked with an asterisk. X indicates that the 
@I,-chain is blocked; it is however uncertain whether peptide T -571-52 is the N-terminal one. The symbols (.) and 
(,) are used as in [27]. 
from that of the other two known p-chains. This 
may confer characteristically different functional 
properties upon the different &chains. Interesting- 
ly, the ,&‘Bi sequence of the rat, as determined by 
cDNA analysis, shows a very high homology (some 
95%) in the N-terminal domain, while the N- 
terminal extension is again completely different 
from that of bovine fly (J.T. den Dunnen, per- 
sonal communication). 
It should be noted that peptides T -351-g and C 
-46/ + 1 are readily soluble, despite their size and 
very high alanyl and prolyl content, and exhibit a 
remarkably hydrophilic behavior in chromato- 
graphy. It may indeed be expected from studies on 
model peptides [20,21] that the repeated Ala-Pro 
sequences will induce extraordinary conforma- 
tional properties. This might also explain the 
relatively great decrease in apparent M,, which is 
observed on SDS-gel when the peptide T -351-8 is 
cleaved off by limited tryptic proteolysis (fig.1). 
The Pro- and Ala-rich sequence is apparently not 
able to bind the normal amount of SDS molecules 
because of its conformation; therefore the ,f3Bia- 
and mu,-chains may be relatively retarded in SDS 
gel electrophoresis. 
The putative hydrophobic N-terminal extension 
of mouse ,&23 resembles a membrane anchor se- 
quence, and might link this chain to the lens mem- 
branes or, alternatively, be involved in the associa- 
tion with other @-crystallin chains [9]. The N- 
terminal extension of the &-chains, although not 
of such a hydrophobic nature, may have a similar 
role, as supported by the tight association of these 
chains with the lens membranes [13] and their oc- 
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Fig.3. Comparison of the Pro- and Ala-rich sequences of the amino-terminal regions of the bovine&crystallin Br-chains 
and of the alkali light chain Ar (Al 1) from rabbit myosin [22]. The underlining emphasizes the Pro-Ala repeats in both 
sequences. 
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currence in the oligomeric ,&ih-aggregates. In this 
respect the similarity with the N-terminal region of 
the alkali light chain A1 from rabbit myosin [22] 
(fig.3) is suggestive of comparable properties. The 
N-terminal segment of Air has been shown to in- 
teract with the C-terminal segment of actin 
[23-251. Preliminary crosslinking experiments fail- 
ed to reveal such an association between fir and 
actin, which is present in the lens cytoskeleton [26]. 
We are currently searching for specific interactions 
between the N-terminal extension of the,&31 chains 
and other membrane or cytoskeletal proteins. 
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